ABSTRACT. In the current construction market there is a high demand for sustainability. In addition to that the Brazilian government is enacting tougher and tougher legislation on the disposal of solid construction waste. These demands increasingly make the construction company responsible for the entire lifecycle of its waste as well as the accompanying cost and environmental impact of solid waste. A software program was used in the research which allows construction companies gather information about waste. This helps the decision makers, at all different levels of the company improving waste management through better decisions. The software program was used during the construction of two residential buildings, constructed by a large construction company in the South of Brazil. Five key performance indicators were used by the construction company team: Generated Waste Height (cm), cost per built area (R$ m-²), Waste Segregation Quality Index (WSQI), Effective Waste Management Index (EWMI) and Waste Management Quality Index (WMQI). After four months the total cost of waste management was R$ 83,551.71 for site A and R$ 91,668.02 for site B. About 70% of the waste was raw material waste. The software program provided information not previously available, which made it possible to calculate the cost of material loss, indicating corrective actions, all without losing sight of cost reduction opportunities for the management of Solid construction Waste (SCW).
Introduction
The construction sector is without argument a highly relevant economic sector in Brazil since it represents 5.8% (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística [IBGE] , 2013) of national GDP and employs 3 million people (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística [IBGE], 2015) .
However, it is recognized as having a high environmental impact, through the consumption of natural resources, landscape modification and the unregulated generation and final disposal of solid waste.
Figures from research on construction waste conducted by the Instituto de Pesquisa Econômica Aplicada [IPEA] (2012) indicated that about 31 million tons of Solid Construction Waste (SCW) are generated in Brazil each year, which demonstrates the sheer volume of materials waste and the serious impact it has on the environment. In other countries the generation of construction waste is also relevant. According to a report entitled 'Service Contract on Management of Construction and Demolition Waste -SR1' (Monier, Mudgal, Hestin, Trarieux, & Mimid, 2011) published in February 2011, the annual weight of SCW generated in the 27 EU member countries is 970 million tons.
Currently, most construction companies are still treating environmental management and more specifically waste management, as a regulatory issue, which must be complied with in order for the enterprise to legally function, rather than a strategic issue, which is able to bring competitive advantages to the company. However, the market demands sustainability, resources saving, transparency and accountability (Lazlo & Zhexembayeva, 2011) .
Many companies have adapted to these demands. With the improvement of environmental management, many companies are starting to integrate it into the broader process of decision making and began treating it as strategic issues (Harrington & Knight, 1999) .
However, the construction sector still have a long road ahead in order to reach full maturity and fully exploit the competitive advantages in waste management. An important step in this evolution is recognizing that environmental issues are corporate priorities.
These decisions on waste management involve adopting a set of values and practices which can be difficult to effectively check in companies. These include top management commitment, establishing policies, effective comunication, constant monitoring and training of human resources (Oliveira et al., 2010) .
It is important that this process occurs in the context of quality or environmental management, following the already established methodology which is based on the adoption of the Plan, Do, Check, Act (PDCA) () principle. In this cycle, monitoring (Check) is critical because it is where the measurement and interpretation of results of the productive activity take place, which in turn guide the implementation of corrective actions and improvements.
Waste management has never been a primary goal in construction, therefore it is rarely monitored or evaluated properly, making it difficult to improve the processes, hence making it virtually impossible to fully comply at least with the relevant legislation.
ABNT ISO 14031 (Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas [ABNT], 2004, p. 2) , which deals with guidelines for the Environmental Performance Evaluation, defines monitoring environmental performance as: "The process that facilitate management decisions regarding the environmental performance of an organization and comprising the selection of indicators, data collection and analysis, evaluation of information comparison with environmental performance criteria, reporting, reports, reviews, periodic reviews and improvements of processes".
Therefore all the work necessary for the development, implementation and maintenance of a company's waste management strategy, as well as its actions that promotes sustainability, requires periodic monitoring by means of indicators to assess whether the objectives and goals are being met.
Indicators can also be translated into indices that condense information obtained through the aggregation of data. The indices are needed at the highest level of decision-making, expressing an overall result, flowing from the results of several actions taken to meet a common strategic objective (Bellen, 2007) .
To serve all levels of the organization with useful indicators, it is necessary to understand the relationship between data and information, as well as its limitations and potential. Data is collected in the field, in day to day operation procedures. Aggregated data, indicators and indices are information that results from aggregating and relating data, as shown in Figure 1 . Since construction companies encounter many difficulties to manage their SCW, there is a need for a system of indicators supported by a data processing tool that would assist in monitoring the SCW, generating management information to enable the consistent evaluation of the performance of managing SCW.
The purpose of this article is to evaluate whether the indicators of a computerized software system for the monitoring and control of solid construction waste (SCW) makes the assessment of management performance possible and thereby facilitating management decisions.
Material and methods
For this study, a case study is presented, in which a Solid Construction Waste Management Software program, called SCWMS was used at two construction sites of a civil construction company in the Londrina region, in the state of Parana in the south of Brazil. The construction company is mature and consolidated.
The study was conducted at two construction sites called A and B, covering different stages of construction. As there was no previous data on SCWMS, the research at two sites allowed comparisons on the data itself and also on the perception from different engineers about the results and indicators. The system was implemented for a period of four months between May and August of 2013. The general characteristics of the sites are presented in Table 1 :
There was no direct intervention by the researcher in the SCW management processes of the construction company, as adviced by Yin (2002) , but new information about the SCW, generated by the Solid Construction Waste Management Software -SCWMS was presented to the company.
The results of the indicators generated during the study were discussed with the construction company team in two critical evaluation meetings and field visits. The purpose of the meetings and visits was to identify improvements, changes and provide new insights for SCW management within the team, thereby confirming, or not, the usefulness of the indicators generated by the SCWMS.
Different source documents were used, all of which could be used as proof on whether the research objective was reached or not. The sources are:
-Documents and Records in Company Archives -Spontaneous and semi-structured interviews.
-Direct observation during field visits. Training in the use of the SCWMS was provided to whole team participating at the construction site, including all the site engineers, environmental coordinators and stock controllers. Each one of them was given a login and password to access the SCWMS.
The SCWMS is a web application that uses an SQL Server database, and was developed in the ASP.NET language. It does not require installation on any computer and can be accessed through any device connected to the internet. Both sites had a computer with an internet connection and a printer for using the SCWMS.
The SCWMS applications were: -Entries: Loads information about the site, waste transporters, recipients and waste itself. Each registered type waste was linked to its classification under CONAMA Resolution No. 307/2002 (Brasil, 2002 , as well as its raw material, transportation and disposal costs.
-Tools: The tool available was the Waste Transport Control document, or WTC.
With the WTC tool, the system automatically generates an identification number and records the time and date. The operator specifies the waste generating department, the recipient and the Waste disposal company.
It also specifies all the waste that can be seen inside the recipient and its volume.
Segregation of waste was visually classified into three categories and this information was inserted into the WTC document. Operators were trained by the researcher to be able to classify waste objectively, reducing possible errors of evaluation.
The criteria established for each type of segregation is:
Good segregation: all waste in the recipient is of the same type. (Brasil, 2002) in any quantity, the waste was also classified as bad segregation.
Indicators System
Using the records and the SCWMS tools, indicators were designed and applied to express the Solid Construction Waste Management performance. These indicators can be used at all levels of the organization. Indicators used were:
Indicators of Waste Generated -Volume of Waste: the sum of the volume of all waste generated in a given period. It can also be calculated for each type of waste identified as predominant in recipient. It is expressed in m (1)
Cost indicators
-For cost of raw material, the total is calculated using the cost of the construction raw material which has become waste, times the quantity generated. Only the predominant waste in the recipient, which was selected at the time of filling out of the WTC document, was used in the calculation. It is an estimate of the cost of Construction Waste Material.
-Cost of transport: the total is calculated using the amount of waste generated times the cost of transportation for this waste.
-Cost of disposal: The total is calculated using the amount of waste generated times the cost of disposal of this waste.
-Total cost of the Waste Management: This is the sum of the costs of wasted raw materials, plus the transportation and disposal cost of that waste.
-Cost per square meter built: This is the ratio between the total cost of waste management and the total built area. It allows a parameterized comparison of waste generation from different sites. It is expressed in R$ m -².
Waste segregation Quality Indicators
-Waste Segregation Quality represents the total number of recipients divided into the level of segregation quality, classified as Good, Fair or Poor.
-Waste Segregation Quality Indicator (WSQI): a weight is assigned to each type of evaluation, 3 for good, 2 for Fair and 1 for Poor. The indicator is the weighted average of all evaluations performed over a period considering the weight of each type of waste. Equation 01 shows the calculation of WSQI.
The end result is dimensionless, and values closer to three (3) indicate a better segregation of waste, while values closer to one (1) indicates poor segregation of waste.
Equation 2: Calculation of Segregation Quality Indicator
General indicators of Waste Management -Waste Management Effectiveness Index (WMEI): This is the ratio of the target set for the indicator and the results reached for generation, cost and segregation of waste. A WMEI equal to 1 indicate that the target was met, WMEI results above 1 indicates that the target was overshot and below 1 that the target was not met.
Effectiveness indicators are grouped to create a single indicator which represent the global the quality of management of solid waste, and is called the Waste Quality Management Quality Index, or WQMI.
-Waste management Quality Index (WQMI) represents the average of the three WMEI and summarizes the overall result of waste management relative to the targets set by the company.
Results and discussion
In the period the SCWMS was used, between May and August of 2013, 98 Waste Transport Control documents were created at site A and 131 WTC documents at site B.
The first indicator analyzed in Table 2 was the volume of waste generated by waste type (m³). For site A, it was predominantly the generation of mortar and concrete waste, 351 and 85 m³, respectively. Among the waste classified at site A, there were also bricks, but only 5 m³. For site B, predominantly soil was generated, at about 360 m³, followed by concrete, at 271 m³. Mortar registered at 50 m³ and was much lower in comparison with the land/soil and concrete. Ceramic tile waste were also generated in large quantities at site B, about 75 m³. First, it can be noted that site A generated lots more mortar and concrete waste than site B. This result was evaluated in field assessments and it was found that waste operators have difficulty distinguishing between the two types of waste. Site B generated 75 m³ ceramic tiling waste, while site A did not generate waste of this type.
The amount of soil waste generated at site A was lower compared to site B. This was due to the early stage of site B at one of the towers, which required greater earth movement and excavation. Figure 2 shows the monthly total of the Generated Waste Height indicator in cm during the study period and the cumulative result for the same period for site A. The indicator ranged between about 0.40 and 0.60 cm per month, adding up to approximately 1.70 cm over the period. For site B (Figure 2 ) the monthly variation was between 0.40 and 1.00 cm, adding up at the end of the period to approximately 2.50 cm. It can be noted that in May the generation of waste was clearly much higher than the other months. This was due to the great movement of land / soil during this period, as discussed above. Table 3 presents the results of site A for the costs calculated for each type of material, considering the following three aspects: raw materials cost, transportation cost and disposal cost.
The total cost of waste management for site A was R$ 83,551.71. Much of the cost was generated in the loss of raw materials, R$ 66,145.80, while the disposal and transportation costs was less than R$ 9,500.00. Most of the cost of raw material waste was caused by the loss of mortar and concrete. The cost of disposal was impacted more by gypsum waste since it must be allocated to a specific company for disposal, at a higher cost. Thus, for site A, approximately 75% of the cost came from mortar and concrete waste. The gypsum disposal corresponds to 13.89% of the costs.
Table 3 also shows that for site B, the most significant costs for raw material waste was concrete, at R$ 33,139.35, followed by ceramic tiling, at R$ 9,480.90 and mortar, at R$ 7,468.85.
As for the waste disposal, the highest cost was of gypsum waste, R$ 4,470.50, due to its high cost of discarding. Soil also showed high cost relative to other waste, due to the large volume generated, and not because of its cost as a raw material.
Finally, the total waste management costs in the period was R$ 91,668.02, with the most significant portion of this amount being the cost of raw materials, R$ 67,356.05, similar to what happened at site A. The highest waste cost was concrete, at 43.10%, ceramic tiles, at 12.67%, plaster, at 10.22% and land / soil, at 7.91%. All recipients from site A and B were evaluated visually for quality of segregation, following the criteria established in the methodology chapter.
With the amount of assessed recipients, the Waste Segregation Quality Indicator (WSQI) was calculated. Table 4 presents the monthly results of sites A and B. It appears that at site A the results remained stable over the period, with a final value of 2.78. Site B, had bad ratings in May and June, and better results in the months of July and August, culminating in a fair result in the period, equal to 2.34.
Efficacy indicators compare the results obtained with the desired result or goal. Because the research was limited in scope as well as time, neither of the sites created formal goals for waste management.
For this reason the achieved goals are compared to simulated goals that were created specifically for this research. In addition, the comparison was made only for site A.
This simulation was then used to discuss the indicators with the construction staff and test the possibility of setting targets linked to these indicators in future projects.
Three scenarios were simulated and are presented in Table 5 . The first scenario was with results above the target, the second scenario with results exactly on target and the third scenario with results below the target. The simulation was performed only with the results obtained from the sites in the period between May and August of 2013. To discuss the results of each site with the team assigned to the site, two critical evaluation meetings for the SCWMS results were held. In these meetings the usefulness and the possible application of indicators generated by the system were discussed.
In presenting the indicators generated by SCWMS all participants indicated that they understood the meaning of each indicator. The Generated Waste Height (cm), Cost per built area (R$ m -²) and Waste Segregation Quality Indicators (WSQI) were accepted by the participants as useful and understandable indicators to measure and understand the company's waste management.
Regarding of waste generation and cost information, the construction team demonstrated that they had no knowledge of the actual volumes and costs involved in managing waste. They indicated surprise at the high cost of wasted raw material.
These costs were interpreted as a result of inefficient processes and construction technologies which cause a direct reduction of the company's profitability. Hence, the team agreed on the importance of this indicator.
The distortion caused by the soil dirt waste on the indicators results was also discussed. It was argued that the soil waste should be considered separately. The reasoning was that it is not part of the building's construction process, since it does not depend on the engineer and his team's performance but on terrain features, which lies outside their control.
On the high generation of ceramic tiling waste on site B, it was found that over the period considered, a bigger amount than normal was generated due to the finishing of the bathrooms and quality control work.
In the discussion on the evaluation of waste management performance, everyone agreed that there was a lack of well defined and measurable goals and targets for the waste management of their sites.
The wide range of generated waste and costs in the short period studied highlights the need to study the construction of a building from beginning to end in order to develop strategies and goals for managing waste.
According to the resident engineers, the system of indicators helped bring focus to the waste management, because it brought clear analytical criteria, which allows the taking of timely actions to improve waste management performance.
Discussing the segregation indicators in the recipients, all participants agreed that the visual assessment of segregation is subjective and cannot bring real results. Therefore other tools for evaluating the quality of segregation should be created. However, evaluating the quality of segregation was seen as fundamental requirement for managing waste.
Throughout the research process, when the information was made available to the staff of the construction company, spontaneous steps were taken by the construction teams in attempting to improve the waste management. In none of the meetings and visits the investigator directed or requested any specific action to improve the management of waste.
The team agreed that the new information about waste management have led to questions about aspects of work that were not previously asked. Engineers reported to have spent some time on the waste managementand that was not previously devoted to this activity.
Conclusion
The application of the Solid Construction Waste Management System -SCWMS -generated indicators that reflected both quantitatively and qualitatively on the relevant aspects of waste management of a site. This allows the performance to be evaluated and it facilitates management decisions.
The Generated Waste Height (cm), cost per built area (R$ m -²) and Waste Segregation Quality Indicators (WSQI) are parameters of waste management, and allowed the comparison of results between the two sites studied. In addition, it made it possible to define waste and create measurable targets for waste management, which could then be represented by the Waste Management Effectiveness Indicator (WMEI);
The Waste Management Quality Index (WMQI) blended different aspects of waste management into an index which reflects the goals and results for waste management of each site. This index was easily understood by the construction team and agreed on as a possible way to facilitate waste management.
The information generated by SCWMS aided management decisions and actions to improve waste management, as demonstrated by several improvement actions that were voluntarily undertaken as a result of the new information gathered. Therefore, the indicators tested are effective and can lead to improvements of waste management to the civil construction industry, specifically reducing costs and risks of this activity.
